
4/13/37 

Dear Shirley, 

Thanks for your interestin 	dstad letter with the Dallas enclosure. 
Now please take tha time to sit down sod write mo 
story. I 1.1-7? tot heard Irau him out I Wipe I do soon, i  fear it is noel/too 
late for the information I naked for to be used in the present book, the 
draft of which I've finiohel and ns soon -!El I get it t5 my fg‘,nt I'm on. 

:, 71,3ya(1 jiria, ..:a;iest6r ''achiavelli. Schiller is beginning to tnke 
dlfferant form in m7 mind3t. I would like nl the doteil possible 

'711nt 	:,y 	 ,:uiaa is fascinating. 

hove Oct rec!': and lw.rs forgotten about Trilmrots el 	 title 
nf :1::T.o.11 I i.- 

Lip- en -. l s c,:lAran I terrific. lou di. ac 	 l. 	hiv hdd 
but ricathine: coL.respondence with him. Ho was to hove reoi the ms Of the 

first book but then round he had no time. I told him it was very much pert 
of whit he spent his tira on. Henow agrees, I r1 -:1 	' rota hii 
7;e , "11.7o:n k; cuuye his piece in my a.anchester book add asking if, after ending 
tt, he woull or to write on int2oduction. 	 cnehestcr ond l'obets 
will help us. I'k cloning lloberts to epb7 his ho 	C7C.7! 77:,  I 	1).. 

.ru: it saying he was versus me, I wrte the 
to si,y 11,, was rersuo many things alio if he would like it I'd give himm.a lis 
bu-  I r-)groted zet being able to r'e' Mr.. vorrr7o 	Coul 1 

If 	write Thayer please esk him to give me evF.,!y r1etAil, noo nattr 
hoe' se.inly itc-)usoc,uenticl. 

Hoirs 	Geld Alone,'" started rearing It figured it -lo s pile or junk, 
end Lid it aside. io tirno for nenes7nr 	 ro; A 	 .,,upremon 

saL1 lIb *It last he's serious. I've bee 	ritin him stiff stuff 
about his origiL.el ot/olons. 	rood it tomorrow ry. tho oltne to hobort 
'.leg, -there 	 Oct think  r"r7 le,rnf fo 

sui ,1 	 wiy :;_awyer the CITY  sent snd 	eu 
seht no r:nr. no 	uo :oy of kJolvin the police turred Olds owe....It s 
Quits balleveble that Leo did not ro to ther)oin .::;Ith 	3iO dand ' 
we'll n.var 	i.but remember my 7ork on tile jecket. It ,, p. srently wao not his. 
e 	not hovo gotten it at work, where he left 	other one....7here 
CouId be one 'foreiga—:7oundino 	 rocoll; La07 ;!an Ca:Apbell, 

wes thare than, for the Londe= hvenIu Stan'ard. 	-Mos 	romorlto know 

Id Ruth eskingf for the return or 	 d 'lern 	 _hc 
'Cue jii:aox, at lest. -`t is Possible. 	she has sry oue3tion, Yhe 

should writs 	 !Oho issued his order l3/31/4. I underst?,nd it is possible 
to get compensation without suit, dthough 3ahmer 	notre tell ie,7.1-7 con 
get tno 	 -"iz.ox thus itly: 

Ear°,  d 



Harold: The enclosed can be thrwon away. I was interested 
in Hovel's link with Andrews. But this probably means very 
little in a city such as Hew Orleans. Have you read "The 

€,13 	Trumpets of November"? 

Please read Lippmann's coulmn on the Manchester book. I 
found this very pertinent. Lippmann, having moved from 
Washington(as did Jackie) and having indicated over and 
over again recently his displeaseure with the way Lai is 
conducting foreign affairs, makes a strong inference, in 
my opinion, in this book review that the assassination was 
not an isolated event, but may have instead been "a link in 
a chain of significant historic events." 

This is the way I feel, of course. 

2ab,ulous sentence Bobby Baker got. 

Glad you got Thayer's brochure, statement, whatever. Thayer 
was interviewed last week in Mexico City by the FBI followi  
his conversation with Lawrence Schiller about Bridewell (OtoTI§E1 
meeting between Tippit-:Jeissman and Ruby). Thayer was in 
process of writing to you. 

I am really impressed with Lippmann's analysis on the Manchester 
book. be cure to read it. You ill probably think I am easily 
agitiated! 

Love to you both, 
S. 
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